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PHRASES AND CLAUSES
SENTENCES AND THEIR PUNCTUATION
FRAGMENTS AND SPLICES

COORDINATORS: SUBORDINATORS:

:urd
but
or
nor
for
yct
so

PHRASE: a group of words qhat docr not
contain.a subiect and a verb:

. getting up in th€ morning

. through thc valley below

CLAUSE: r grg.qp of words that contains
a subject ind a verb:

INDEPENDENT CLAUSE: a clausc that cas stand as a
simple senlence:

. Anna is an artist

. Jacob plays ccllo l

DEPENDENT CLAUSE: a clause which qrnnor stand as a
s.ntAiiil'U'*aGc it Ucgirs wittr
a SUBQBDINAToR

. Although Anna is an artist

. If Jason plays cello 
'

A SIMPLE SENTENCE is madc up of one indepurdent clausq
. Emily sings.,
. Eniily:singiin the shourer on Sanrrday momings.

A COMPOtff.fO SBftffXCE'is madc up of two (of more) independcnt
clauser joined by e semicolon or by a
coordinator preceded by e comme:

. The movie was great; it starred Carey Grant.
r The film was great, but I didtr't likc the ending.

A COMPLEX SENTtIfC-t ir madc up of one indcpcndent clause
'r!1t?ht5'r; end onc depcndent claucc.

Punctuation: if thc sentence bcginr with the dcpcndent
clausq, follow tbat clausc with a comm&
If it bcginr with thc independent clausc,

o Arthoush shc roved,.H;:"#liJ['ffi::;.* 
necesserv'

. She had no money althougb shc loved to shop-

FRAGMENT: lncomplete sentence consisting of either a PHRASE or a
DE PENDENT CLAUSE.

COMIIIA SPLICE: An incorrectly punctuated compound sentence:
. The movie tnas'funtty, it starrcd Jim Carey.

although
besrusc
if
whilc
sincc
though
weothough
wheo
rrytenwcr
wherct/cr
so that
as
as if
as thorg!
as long as
as soon as
bcforc
a,fter
uotil



PUNCTUATION RULES: A SUMMARY

USE A SEMICOLON to loin two indepeodent ctarues when they are NOT joined by a cornsra and a
coordinating conjunction

The train was three hours late; we felt vwy tired by the time we arrived.

The train was tbree hours late; however, we enjoyed the journey.

USE A COMlvtA

l. is &ont of a cmrdinating conjunc'tion tlatioins tuo indcpendeu clauscs:

I'm going to Baja over the brealc, so I hope the weather improves.

following an imodrctory dcpcndent ctarsc!

When the semester ends, we will all get depressed.

following an inroArdory prepositional or participial phrase

After the Spring Break, we will rwiew pronoun use.

tlaving already read the rovet I was annious to see the film.

to sct offappositives:

Jessica, a freshman at SDSU, is majoring in criminology.

I gave the video to Jeqsicq my roorrmate at SDSU.

to set off restrictirrc cla$es:

Ed McCabe, who \ryrote the article on advertising, worksfor Plryboy.

NOIE: do not set restrictive clauses ofr.Vil4 commas:
The man wlp wrote the oticle on dvertising works for Plqvbo:t.

to set ofr parenthctical expressions:

He'di4 howwer, mean business.

The total price on the other han4 was more than we could afford"

Unfortunately, we can't afford a new computer.

The car we had wanted had, in the meantimg been sold to someone else.
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